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Met <tie oog op hierdie bevindinge is 'n gewas van die
frontale harsingkwabbe gediagnoseer, wat supraseller gelei~
was, in die middellyn, en met oorhelling na die regterkant.
Gevolglik is 'n operasie uitgevoor.
Operasie en Bevindinge
'n Regter-frontale osteoplastiese skedelopening is gemaak
onder algemene narkose met 'n intratrageale buis. 'n Wye
durale opening in stervorm is gedoon en, alvorens verder
gegaan is, is 'n harsingnaald deur die frontaJe korteks aan
die regterkant geplaas. Op 'n diepte van 3 cm. is 'n sagte
gewas gevool en byna gelyktydig is 'n sis ontdek met helderkleurige vog.
Vervolgens is 'n opening in die frontale kwab gemaak en 'n
klein skag gesink tot op die gewas, wat redelik maklik verwyder is met stomp disseksie en suiging.
Die sella turcica en gesigssenuwees is me in sig gebring
nie, en die gewas in sy geheel het tot teenaan die voorpunt
van die corpus callosum gegaan. Groot omsigtigheid was
nodig om beskadiging van die anterior serebrale slagare te
verhoed.
Patologiese ondersook van die verwyderde weefsel het 'n
tipiese hipofisere kromofoob-adenoom getoon.
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Verdere behandeling het bestaan uit rontgenbestraling soos
vir 'n gewone kromofoob-adenoom van die hipofise. Die
behandeling is begin sodra die wond good genees het - ongeveer 14 dae na die operasie.
Die pasient is telkens by die buitepasiente-afdeling gesien.
Hy het een na-operatiewe epileptiese aanval gehad en daama
nie meer rue. Die pasient is nou na 2 iaar heeltemal gesond.
SUMMARY

A case of atypical chromophobe adenoma is presented.
This tumour presented with epilepsy rather than with the
usual optic-nerve compression.
Ons vermeld graag ons dank aan dr. I. Frack, Superintendent van Baragwanath-hospitaal, vir verlof om die geval te
rapporteer. Dr. N. Proctor, Neuropatoloog, en dr. N. G. de
Moor, Radioterapeut, word bedank vir hulle hulp.
VERWYSINGS

t. Russet, D. S., Rubenstein. L. J. en Lumsden. C. E. (1960): The
Pathology of Tumours of the Nervo.us System. Londen: Amold.

CONGENITAL ABSENCE OF SKIN
(APLASIA CUTIS CONGENITA)
J. A.

ENGELBRECHT,

A CASE REPORT
M.B., CH.B., F.C.S. (S.A.), Plastic Surgical Unit, Groote Schuur Hospital and Red Cross War
Memorial Children's Hospital, Cape Town

Congenital absence of skin is a rare condition which was
first reported in 1826. Until 1960 only 213 cases had been
reported in the literature. It usually presents in the newborn as localized areas of skin deficiency, most commonly
involving the scalp.
The aetiology of the condition is unknown, but various
theories have been postulated. One of the earlier theories
was that of the amniotic adhesion theory. Intra-uterine
trauma because of pressure was also postulated.

Fig. 1. See text.

There is no doubt that hereditary factors play a role
because familial histories have been obtained.
In those cases where microscopical studies of the lesions
were performed, it was found that there was an absence
of sebaceous glands, hair papillae and sweat glands in the
affected area. There was also an absence of elastic fibres
in the corium of the affected area and to a certain extent
in the surrounding areas. The condition was therefore
compared with epidermolysis bullosa hereditaria, in which
there is also believed
to be a deficiency
of elastic fibres in
the corium.
Underlying bone
defects of the skull
are common and
may be large.
The mortality in
cases with scalp defects is about 20%,
the main cause of
death being meningitis.
The treatment in
cases where only the
scalp is deficient
consists of a
Thiersch graft and
later, if necessary,
rotation. of scalp
flaps. If there is a
large defect of the
underlying bone the
defect should by preference be covered
with a scalp flap,
See text.
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and reconstruction of the bone should be considered at
a later date.
CASE REPORT

The patient, a Coloured male child, was admitted to hospital
on 4 December 1961 at the age of 8 days, with a history
that the scalp over the vertex was seen to be very dark. The
child was otherwise normal at birth, but became slightly
jaundiced after 24 hours.
This was the first child and the pregnancy and labour were
normal. The mother was in labour for about 24 hours and was
not attended by a doctor or midwife. There was no family
history of skin abnormalities.
On examination the patient was deeply jaundiced. His
weight on admission was 5 lb. 12t oz.
There was an area over the occipital region about 4 inches
x 3 inches which was covered by a dry, adherent, black scab.
The surrounding skin was covered by very few hairs in comparison with the rest of the scalp (Fig. I).
The total serum-bilirubin level on admission was 21 mg.
per 100 mJ. Poor growth of E. coli only, sensitive to 'chloromycetin', streptomycin and 'terramycin', was obtained from a
blood culture and a pus swab from the affected area. The
Wassermann and Berger tests were negative.
Skull X-rayon 15 December showed wide separation of the
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suture lines with some thinning of the parietal bones pasteriorly and superiorly.
The patient was treated with intravenous fluids and cWoromycetin. The local area on the scalp was treated by exposure
on the same lines as a burn.
On 15 December the patient developed irregular twitchings
of the hands and feet, which subsided again spontaneously. 0
other signs to suggest meningitis developed.
By the end of December the thick black scab had separated
on its own and an area covered by fresh granulation tissue
was left.
A Thiersch graft was applied to the scalp on 3 January
1962. The take of the skin graft was I()()% and the scalp was
healed 10 days after grafting (Fig. 2). The grafted area will
be revised and adjusted again at a later date.
The patient was discharged three weeks after grafting.
I wish to express my thanks to Dr. J. Mastert, Medical
Superintendent of the Red Cross War Memorial Children's
Hospital, for his permission to publish this case, and Prof.
J. H. Louw and Dr. David Davies for their advice and
encouragement.
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DAVID PERK, M.D., D.P.M., Senior Psychiatrist (part-time), Tara Hospital, Johannesburg
The views expressed in this artiole reflect my personal impressions. That is to say, they are not based on a statistical
survey and analysis. They serve me as a rough guide in my
use of these drugs, but I concede that they provide little or
no ground for arguing my viewpoint against an opposing one.
It must also be remembered that the patients I generally see
are not strictly comparable to those seen by the general practitioner. He is more likely to be seeing and treating milder
cases, and his experience with these drugs may therefore
differ from mine on this score.
I do not overlook the fact that the therapist's expectancy of
results influences them. From time immemorial doctors have
been searching and waiting for a drug that will smooth away
needless anxiety, irrepressible thought, torturing fantasies,
extreme mood swings and disordered thinking and behaving.
And as each drug appears with the promise that it is the
long-sought-for panacea, there must be few who do not turn
to it with fresh hope that it will answer their needs. In that
first embrace we get our best results. That at least, has been
my experience, no matter what the drug. With the continued
use of a drug one often enough becomes sobered by the
diminishing returns. There is nothing novel in this experience.
Others have drawn attention to this fact, over the generations.
I mention it only to arouse wariness about published statistical results with the psychotropic drugs. The time factor exerts
a profound, though unconscious, influence; the best results,
I would say, are obtained when the drug is fresh on the
market. When the drug is new the expectancy of therapeutic
efficacy is high, and the longer it is in use the more realistic
and case-l.inked are the expectations.
A dual and reciprocal factor operates to influence the
results. When the doctor prescribes a drug, with the expressed
or implied promise that it will help, the patient is likely to
make a favourable, initial response to it. But with time, if
the underlying causes of the patient's disturbance have not
been removed, the drug's influence becomes more and more
impervious to the doctor's expectancy, the doctor becomes
more and more disenchanted, the patient's faith in the drug
dissipates, and the initial efficacy of the drug begins to wane.
A vicious circle of suggestion and counter-suggestion always
influences results with any new drug, and I doubt whether
the double-blind technique can entirely eliminate this influence. Some exaltation of hope must enter the mind of the
• Contributed to a symposium on modern trends in psychiatry, beld
under the auspices of Southern Transvaal Branch (M.A.S.A.), on I
November 1961 in Johannesburg.

recipient, whether he receives the inert or active substance,
with resultant relief of the symptoms.
The present is a convenient time, in the history of psychotropic drugs, for a survey. As a group, they are no longer
new to us. Commencing with chlorpromazine, which was
introduced to the profession for use in psychiatric patients in
1952, we have been using these drugs for 10 years. This is
a reasonably long acquaintanceship. Is our continued use of
them justified? In what type of patient? What measures of
help have they given our patients? What supplementary help
is required? Where have they failed us? I hope to give my
answers to these questions as I go on.
Classification
Psychotropic drugs may conveniently be classified as
follows:
A. Those with moscle-rdaxant, anti-convulsive and tranqo.illiziDg properties - mephenesin derivatives, e.g. meprobam.ate.
B. Those with sedative, hypotensin properties - rauwol6a alkaloids, e.g.
'serpasil'•
C. Tbose characterized by sympathetic inhibition pheuotbiaziae
derivatives:
(a) Piperazine group, e.g. 'stelaziDe', 'triafon'..
Cb) Chlorpromazme group, e.g. 'Iargactil', 'siqoil'..
(c) Piperidine group, e.g. 'meUeril'.
D. Thymoleptic (mood-regulating) or analeptic drugs:
1. Psychomotor stimuJants:
(A) Sympatho..maelic drugs, e.g. aJIlphetaaine, and some pheaGthiazine derivatives. e.g. iJIlipraaiDe ('tofranil').
(B) Direct CNS stimuJants, e.g. methylphuidate, pipradol, acetylcholine derivatives, e.g. 2 diJBethy1aaiaoethanol; aDd some
phenothiaziae derivatives, e.g. stelaziae, siqui.
(C) S)'JDpatholytic drugs, :.g. imipr:uaine.
2. Psychic eDer~izers:
(A) Mo~oamiue oxidase inhibitors:
(r) Hydrazine derivatives, e.g. iproniazid ('marplan', 'marsilid');
uia1iJaide ('uiamid'); and pheadzine ('nardil').
(iI) Trau.ylrypro..me ('paruate').
(8) Suudry:
(r) Amitriptyline hydrochloride ('tryptanol').
(ir) CblorprothD:eue ('traxa!').

Despite the disparate clinical appearance of conditions such
as anxiety state, obsessional state and schizophrenia, they
have the common feature that they have no detectable associated pathological disturbance of the brain substance. The
attempts to elucidate the nature of the disturbances underlying
these conditions were much influenced by observations of the
effects of certain drugs, like mescaline and lysergic-aciddiethylamide (1943), which produce disturbances of mental
functioning without affecting consciousness. These drugs artificially produce transitory mental disturbances, which are an

